
SUMME
Specials for This Week
Mine grown Irish Potatoes, peck ------.....50c

Best grade Rice, per peck -------------- $1.00
Second grade Rice, per peck -------------..60c
Best grade Self-Rising Flour ------------$1.50
Grits, per peck -......-- -..._ - -- .._40c

Meal, per peck -...--- --------------------40c
Rio Coffee, good grade ----------------...- 121/c
3 lb. cans Peaches ---------------------......25c

McClary-Broadway Co.
Quality Store
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Dress Shirts
(All Sizes)
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From street corner talk amongi
iany of our business men and farm.
nrs in the community it appears tha
the hope for twenty or twenty-fiv<
,ents cotton this spring has a lmost
been abandoned, with such ideas as th<aibove, coupled together with the fac1
that many farmers are claiming thal
with the high prices being asked foi
fertilizer, that the fertilizer people ar
trying to evade any loss, while farm
ers and merchants have already sus
tained a tremendous loss on accoun
of the slump, in prices, with suc1
thoughts in the minds of our peopl
they have been living for the las
Week or so at least on the pessimisti
side of life and passing through "blu
streaks."
One substantial farmer wtas hear

to say the other day that it would b
impossible for him to pay anythin
like his last year's. expens(s if he wa
forced to sell his cotton and cottoll
seed at present prices, and that
looked as though there would be n
money to be borrowed this year an
that lie hardly knew whether to hir
any hands or let out any share cror
this year or not; and that unless cor
ditions changed lie might not be abi
to even supply helpers with rations.
While another substantial farm

takes quite an optomistic view of tI
situation and declares that peop1
should quit "fussing" lbout low-priec
cotton and high priced fertilizer all
get to work and that, in due time a

things Wouh1 adjust themselves at
the perpeng proposition now b
ing poideredl over would be a thing
Ith past an1d we once again would hma
a happy people.
Our own opinion is just about thi

tho farmnie that lost a thousand dl
:nr hist year or that. is that lacked

'h.a nd dollars paying his leb
)mi ake thik year say $3,000 wor
of crop for $12.000, then take the tho
NAi ad offset this back debt ai
start even with the world again. Tl
:. w! .luon waould a)ply to the me
chant, mill nian, horse-trader and
on. Sometimes we hear folks discus
ing conlditions of today even sometim
leaving off the "dis" that they are ve
much afraid that the price of our cot
modities is going still lower or th
the holl weevil will eat up the cott,
etc. Yet the good book says: "Fe
thou not for I am with thee"; it al
says: "Let us therefore come bol
unto the throne of grace, that we t
obtain mercy and find grace to help
time of need."
'here is a show in town aid wh

we have not attended it we hear th
1: a ve everal (logs and must h:ve qu
at L Of powder and paint. We do I

knoal thirnumbers butt the 1
attraction seems to be No. 4.19

Mr. Ben Cutter dlied Saturd'ay a
was buried Sunday at Calvary bt
ing -groundl; fumnerail cotmlu etd Iy

pastoRe.1J. A. Ansley. The<
Iceasedl was about t65 years of age a
is survived by three daughters,I
wvife just prtecedlitng him to the gr<
beynod by sotmeth ing like two week

Several of the cows and dogs tI
were bitt en b~y the mad do0, k illed hiIsome ten (days ago have gone tmad am
had to be killed.

.. TI. Touchberry spent ''Tesday
Sutmter on business.

"Miss Myrtle Alletn of I-'loreni
spent the week-end here with her p;
ent s, IlIon. and Mrts. WV. D). .\ Iletn.

Mr. W. .1. Wlikie spent Saudlay w
friends ait Jlordan. 'There seems
b~e some atttractioni dlown th ere. II
aboutt it ''Billy.''

Prof. N. Gist. Gece, the eflic ient Pt
ci pal of the gradled anrd high seh
spent Sunday atnd Monday withI friei
in ,Manniing.

Mr. L. II. Ilowvell of Greensboro,
C'., wvas a gntest of J1. T1. Tlouchbe
Montday.

MIr. 10. ,J. Roberson will begin
erectiott of a handsonme t won story
sidenice on Cantey street in the n
future.

MIiss ILucile Glascock, the popu:
andl much loved teacher of be seve
gradle, spient thie week-entd with Ie
folks at Catewba.
Ruiet. . A. Ansley spent. Monbay
Miss Ilva Van Landinghamn, the

ergetic andl pinistak ing teacher of
sixth grade, spetnt the week-end v
kin-folks at Ileath Springs.

Ion. C. M. Davis h as been put i
ward as a candidate fort tmayor ni
Truesdany. It is undl~erstoodl that
following for wardens wvill lie on
ticket: Jf. A. Bruntsotn, L~. B. DarR. J1. Carrigatn andl 1. J1. Roberson.
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such men as the above named are
elected you may expect a good govern-
ment for our town. LMr. and Mrs. W. B. D'vis spent the -

first of the week with the latter's L
relatives at McClellanville.

If there had been a prayer meeting
the night efter the "shake" in 1886 or.
the night after the tornado swept IL
through this county and a show in the
same town whicl of these places would .-have been niost largely attended. I
Which are having the largest atten- O

dance of today ? Think we had better
call on Brother Smith of Manning for
the reply.

Miss Lila Briggs, who is attending k
Chicora College, spent the week-end
with her,,mother, Mrs. C. H. Briggs.
A merchant of Summerton says,

that since our Federal Reserve Boardisueld instructions to member banks
to call in their loans, a great change

thas come over the business world, and
as a result the poor have been madel
poorer and the rich have been made
richer. Confusion reigns supreme in
the minds of most all of our people.
Who should we blame for the condI-
tions that exist? Some Im ighty big
business men say "'Ihe Federal Re-
serve Board," Secretary AleAdoo saysi
that. our Federal Reserve Officers
could have taken a different action
and had loans called in smaIlet
amounts and covering a longer period
mind the wheels of industry kept mov-
Ing on.
The onfly argument I have heard

)r (and I must say it. is brimming full of
ereal logic) is that a great wave ot de-

flation and necessaily depression fol-
lows all wars, and one had to follow

I- this world war.
a Our country has progress('ed most
ts rapidly since it's discovery in 1-1912 un-
,h til the past six months. We have the
,-proud distinction of being the- leading

id nation in the world, as well as the
1e richest nation of the worl, andl yet
V- our great bankers cobtil not or would
o not figure out a plan whereby we
s- im ight go tlrough deflation and back
as to normal without tearing away thery very foundation of otir whole business
it- structure, etc., farming. What would
at yold be worth ? What would the value
)m1 of our great railroads, great cities,
ir etc., amount to, if old mother earth
So should suddenly stop jroducing.
ly Our Federal Reserve Banks were

ycreated long before we entered the
\war, and they were created to serve
.iur people under such condition as we

ile have been enjoying for the past live
!y nionths. Hlave they served us right?te Ilistory tells us that a boom1 follows
Ot every wave of depressIon, si lets hope
tig that this boom will r~ooni come. In the

meani time let's p~repaire when the nextil hooim comes andii not trust the federia
-reserve or any' other kind of banoks for
01our welfare. Let's putsh forwarid andlec- forget the past, "for the pr'esent is aill.il thou hast'' the future will soon be
lwpesen t, and the prese'nt will soon he

at past."

O)A IllNGTlON FIREI BEYOND CON((

a I )arili ngton, Feb. 23.- --A tire wh'lich
sta rtedl here early this morning in the

'.'.' store of A. HIyman was still burning
at 2:301 o'clock. The Bank of Dar l ing--

ith ton and mnany large busi ness hue
toi are thrlea tened , anmd unless the 1blazei

I)w is brought. under ciont rid ini a
short

.time an entire business block will be
[1(1 razedl. Every available muemis of light-

ids iing the fire. have been brough t into
uise, but upl to this time have nmdle not

N.* hieadway in the face the big hiaze.
ry ---0------

Le RICEDUCTION IN WVAG ES
re--
ear. V ork, F~eb. 22.- --Theli I tickmIorte Cot-.

l 100~t persons, announced a 10 per cent
ith

mewage redluction todiay, mak(iing a tota
tut or 35 perm cet. ini the. Ilast 90t tdays

ini

SPalmafesta
0r- Palmetto State Festival
ext

his liumbia, March 28th~
to April 2nd.
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TO THE PUBLIC:

Since prices started falling, our policy has been
to mark our goods down and let them go. Our
sales for January 1921, were larger than they were
January 1920. We have moved most of our high
priced goods, and are receiving daily goods bought
at the low level, hence we feel that we are in posi-tion to save you real money on lots of your pur-chases.

"Seeing is believing," so try us before you buy
anything, at any price, anywhere; and please re-
member we sell nearly everything you can find in
a Sear's Roebuck catalogue.
Thanking you for your consideration, we are,

Very gratefully yours,

C. M. DAVIS, SON & CO.
Summerton, S. C.

Jersey Skirts
$5.75

Jno. B. Stetson and Knox Hats
$5.75

Hart, Schaffner & Marx Suits
Styleplus Clothes
At(~l1-UD4

Geo. Joseph's Dep't. Store
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Watch this Space Next
Week.

DAVIS & BARNES.
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